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The Prologue,

C^me hut as a Harbinger, beingfint

70 tellyou what thejefreparations tneane :

Lookefor ncglorious State,our Muje is bent

f'pen a barrenfub/e^, a bare Secene.

IVe couldajfoord this twig a Timber tree,

IVhofeJlrength might boldly onyourfauours build 5

Our Ruffet,TiJJew ; Drone,aHony-Bee ;

Our barrenplot, a large andJpacious field j

Qureourfefare,Bin^uets 5
Our thin water,wine'.

Our Brooke, a Sea Our Bats eyes,Eaglesfight 5

Our Poets du I and earthy Muft ,l)iutne j

Our Rauens, Doues ; Our Crowes blacke Feathers, white .

Butgent e thoughts when they may giue thefoyle,

Saue them thatyeeld,andfiare where they wayjpoyle.
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Enter MJohn FrAnkferi^MiJlru Anne^Sir Francit AFion^

SirCherUs Memtffirdi MaJlerMalhy, MAfter

lVendell»andM,Cr4»wet,

Franeii,C Onie Muficke there : none Icade the Bride a

^ dance ?

Cbdrles. Ycs, would {he dance the {baking ofthe {beets

:

But that’s the dance her Husband meanes to icade her;.

Wend, That’s not the dance that cuery man mui^ dance,

according to the Ballet.

fr4».Mu{ickeho:

By your Icane Siiierj ByyouriHusbands leaue < >f

I fhould haue faid i the hand that but this day

Was giuen you in the church ,rie borrow ; Sound,

This marriage Mulicke hoi{ts me from the ground.

Fr4»ilr. I, you may caper,you arc light,and free,

Mariage hath yoak'd my hceles,praypardon me.
FrAUcis. He haue you dance too. Brother.

Charles. Maftcr Frankferdy

Y’are a happy man Sirj and much ioy i. r

Succcede your marriage mirth
:
you haue a wife ' j ^

So qualified, and with fuch ornaments Y
Both ofthe mindc and body. Firft,hcr birth

IsNoble,and her education fuch

As might become the daughterofa Prince r ,

Her own tongue fpeaks allTongues,and her owne hand

Can teach aU firings to fpeake in their beft grace.

From the fhril’fl Treble,to thchoarfeft Bafe.

To ehdhcf many praifes in one word,

- A3 Shce*s



^ Woman
Shcc's Beauty and Perfc<^ions cldcft daughter.

Only found by yours ,thogh many a hart hath fought Ivx

f that I know your venues & chafttlioughis*

I fhould bciealous ofyour praife Sir chArUs^

Cran. He fpeakes no more then you approue.

Mdby. Nor flatters he that giucs to her her due.

Anne, I would your praife could.flnd a fitter theame
Then my impcrfeifibeauiy to %cake on,;

Such as they be, ifthey my husband pleafc.

They fufficcme now I am married:

His fweet content is like a flatt'ring glaflc.

To make my face feeme fairer to mine eye

:

But the leaf! wrinkleirom bis ftormy brow,

VVill blaft the Rofesin my cheekes that grow. .

FrMcis. ApcrfciSf wife already, meeke and patient;

How ftrangely the word Husband fits your mouth;
NotmarricdthreehouxesfinceSifterj’tisgood; o, .

'

You that beginbetimes thiiSjmuft needs psrouc

Pliant and diitious in your Husbands louc

;

Gramercics brother, wrought her too't already ;

Sweete HUsband,and a curt’fie the firft day

;

Marke this, marke this,yQU‘that are BatchellersI,
;

And ncucr tooke the grace ofhoneft man,

Marke diis againfl: you marry this one phrafe

:

In a good time thatmanboth winsand wooes.

That takeshis wlfedowncinher wedding Oiooes.

Frank, '{o\xt After takes not after you Sir Francis^

All his wildc bloodyour Father fpent on you

:

H c go t her in his^ age ,when he grew ciuill

;

Ail his mad irickes Wcrcto his land incail’d.

And you are heyre toaiil ; your Sifter, fhe

Hath to herDowre,hcr Mothers raodeftic.

char. Lord fir, in what a happy ftateliue you;

This morning, which (to many)Xecmcs a burib^, too

Hcauie



mth KjndmJJe,

Heany to t)car^ is vtk«>yeu a’picafurc.

This Lady is no clog, as many arc j*

She dothbecome you like a wel!-madd fuite,

Iti which the Tailor hath vfd all his Art:

Not like a thicke coatc ofviifeafon'd Freeze

Forc’d on your backe in Sommer ; fbce’s no chaine

To tic your neckc, and curbe ye totheyoake j

But fhee’s a chaine ofGold to adorne your necke

:

You both adorne each ot}ier,andyour hands

Me thinkes arc matches 5 there’s equality

In this faire combination
;
y’arc both SchoUers^

Both yong, both being dcicended Nobly :

There’s Muficke in this fympathy,it carries

Confort, and cacpcdlationofmu^ ioy.

Which God beftow on you,from this firft day,

Vntill your ddTolutionjthat'sfor aye. {fird,

Fran.W e keep you here too long good brother Franks
Into the Hall : away,go cheere your guefis.

What,Bride &bride-groomeboth withdrawn at once?

Ifyou be mift,thc Guefts will doubt their welcome,
And charge you with vnkindneffe.
f To preuent it,

He leauc you neerc,to fee the dance within.

Anae. And fo will I. Exit

Fran,To partyou it were fin.

Now gallantSjWhilcthc Towne Mufitians

Finger their frets within; and the mad Lads
And countrey-Lafles,eMcry motherschildc,

With Nofe-gaics and Bridclaces in their hats,

Dance all their country meafurcs,rounds,and liggcs.

What (hall we do7 Harke, they’re all on the hoigh.

They toile like Mill-horfes, and turne as round.

Marry not on the toe : I,and they caper.

But without cutting:you (hallfee to morrow



The hall floure pccWt-mid dinted Uk$ a Mill-ftone •

Made with their high ihooesjithoHgh their skil be fmaHj
Yet they treadchcauy where theirrHob-narksfall,

C^ir.yVel jleatic thern to theirSports ; fir FrMeis A00it
He make a match with yoyiffl^ete tOinaorroW

:

•

At chetfy-ck/tft,Wc &yQ my Hawke with yours.

Frat$. For wliat ,?for what ?

C^&^TiiVVhyfbr ahujTdrcdpouhd. :

/’r^w.Pawncobe farhe^id ofthat.

C/?>v*r. Heere atetea Angels,

He make them gooda hundred pound to morrow
Vpon my Hawks winig.

Fr4«.'Tisamatch,'tlsdone: ;

Another hundred poundvpon your dogges.
Dare ye Sir ?

I dare : were I fure to loofc

I durft do motethen that : Hccrc s my hand,

Thefirftcour-fefbriahundrcdpDcmd. ;

.

A match, ‘ r
'

(Ffi/d. Ten Angels on fir Bruncis A^fom Hawke

:

As much vpon his Dogs.

Cran. I am for fir Chdrles Mountfitrd^ I hauc fccnc

His Hawke and Dogge both tridc : what clapye hands ?

Oriftnobargainef

IVend.Yes,and flakethem downc

:

Were they fine hundred they wereall my owne,

Fra», Be ftirring early with the Larke to morrow.

He rife intomy faddle ere the Sun

Rife fromhis bed.

there you mifle me,fay

I am no Gentleman: He holdmy day.

Itholds on all fidesjcomceto. night let's dance,

Earely to morrow let's prepare to ride,.

We nadn<^dbe three hourcs vp beforethebride. Exit



^Ide mth tQndneJ^e,

EnterNkke and lenkin^ Taeke SlmCi Roger Brichhat^

with Countrey wenches^
andtwo or three

^
Muftttaos,

lenk.Come A/V^jtake you lone Miniuer to trace with-

aH: lackeshme xxzwttk'jonWith Sijly Milk-pa'e^ I will

take fane Trubkin^ znd Roger Brickelat {hall haue jfbetl

Motley^ and now that they are bufie in the ParloutjCome

ftrike vp, wee'l haue a cralh heere in the yard.

humor is not compendious: dancing I pof^

lefle nctjthonehi can footitjyetfince I am fame into

the hands o^Sijly Mtlk-paie^\ confent.

. Truly N icke, though we were neuer brought vp

like (eruing Couttiers, yet we haue beene brought vppe

with feruing creatures-, I and Gods creatures toojfor wc
haue beenebrought vp toferue SheepejOxen, Horfesj

HoggeSjandfuchhke: and though we be but countrey

felloweSjit may be inthe way ofdancing wc can doe the

Horfe-irickeas well as the Setuing-men.

Roger, I, and tire crolfe point too.

len. * ) slime

^

O Brickbatjdo not you know that coin-

parifons arc odious
5
now wc are odious our fclues too,

therefore there arc no comparifons to be made betwixt

vs.

^c. I am fodaine,and notfuperfluous:

1 am quarrelfome, and not feditious

:

I am peaceable, arid not contentious

:

1 am breefe, and not compendious.

Foote it quickly, ifthcMuhckeouercomc not

my melanchollyj fhallquatrell *, and ifthey fociainly dr

not Oiil e vp, I lliall prefently fit ike thee downe.

len. No quarrelling for Gods fake ; truly ifyon doe, I

fhall fet a knaue betw'eene ye.

Slme, I come to dance, not to quarrell : come, what

B (hall



dJ JVoman
Rogero}

/?».RogerOjno jwe will dance the beginning ofthc

world.

Si/ly. Iloueno Dance fo well, as c0meki£er»fe

I that haiic ete now deferuda cufhion , call for

the culhion dance.

Reger.Vox my part I like nothing fo wcl as Tom Tyler,

Jenk. No wee’ihaue the hunting of the Fox.

sHme. The Hay, the hay, there’s nothing like the hay.

Nick. I haue faide,do fay, and will fay againc.

Jenf. Euery man agree to haue it as Nicke fayes.

yill. Content.

2{ic. It hath bene, it now is, and it (hall be.

What Mafter Nichlas,what ?

2^f.Put on your fmocke a Monday..

let). So the dance will come cleanly off : come, for

Gods fake agree offomethingj ifyou like not that, put it

to the Mufitians, or let me fpeake for all, and wcc’l haue

Sellcngers round.

Jill. That,that, that.

Nic.'Ho I am refolu’d thus it fliall be,

Firft take hands, then take ye to your heelcs.

Jen, Why,would ye haue vs run away ?

A'/f.No,!)!!! I w’ould haue you (hake your heeles.

Mulicke ftrike vp.

They dance^Nick dancing fpe/cksfiately andfcmuily^ the refi

after the Cenutreyfafhwn,

Jenk. Hey liucly my Laffes,here’s a turne for thee. Exit,

IVindhomes. Enti r Sir char-es^ Sir Francis^ Mdby^Cran^
wel^iyenaell, Faul'oner^and UHntJmen,

char. So, well caft offj aloft,aloft, weU flownc

;

O



kitdvpith KJndneffe,
O now flic takes her at the fowfc , and ftrikes her downc
to th’earthjlike a fwift thunder-clap.

IVend. She hath ftroke ten Angels out ofmy wav.

Fun.A hundred pound from me.
chtr.What Faulc’ncr >

fW. At hand Sir.

char.Now fhe hath feifd the Foule3& gins to plume
her,Rebeckeher notj rather (land ftill and checkeher.

So :feifeher Gets,her lefles, and her Bels

;

Away.
Fran. My Hawke kill’d too.

char. I j but 'twas at the querre.

Not at the mount, like mine.

fr4».Iudgcmentmy Matters.

Cran.Yoivts mitt her at the Ferre.

rvend.Yhm our Merlin fir ft had plum’d the Fowle,
And twice renew’d her from the Riuer too

j

Her Bels Sir Francis had not both one waight.

Nor was one femi tune abouc the other ;

Mee thinkes thefe Millaine bels do found too full.

And fpoile the mounting ofyour Hawke.
C»4r.Tisloft.

Fran. I grant it not. Minelikewifefeifd a Fowle
Within her talents ; and you faw her pavves

Full of the Feathers, both her petty fingles,

And her long fingles, grip’d her more then other

;

The Terrials ofher legges were ftain’d with blood ;

Not ofthe Fowle oncly ftje did difeornfite

Some ofher Feathers, but fine brake away.

Come, comejyoiir Hawke is bur a Rificr.

Char.Woss ?

Fran. I,and your Dogges are trindle-tailes and curs.

char.You ttirre my blood

.

You keepe not one good Hound in all your Kennell

;

B 2
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W'ontdn
Nor one good Hawkevpon your Perch.

Ftm. How Knight?

char.So Knight
:
you will not Iwagger Sir ?

Why fay I did ?

char.Why Sir, 1 fay you would game as much by
fwaggVing as you haue got by wagers onyour Dogges,
You will come fhort in all things

.

Fran. Not in this^now ile ftrike home.
Char.'Xhon {halt to thy lonehomcjor I will want my

will.

Fran. All they that loue Sir Francis follow mee.

char. All that affed Sir Charles draw on my part.

Cran. On this fide heaues my hand.

IVend. Here goes my hart.

Theydmide themfelues,

sirCharles^Cranwel, Fauconer^and Huntfman^fght againjf

Sir Francis^IVendoUMs Faulconer^and Hnnt/man^and

Sir Charles hath the better,andbeats them away, ktlling

both of Sir Francis his men.

char.My God: what haue I done? what haue I done?

M y rage hath plung'd into a Sea ofblood.

In which my foule lies drown’d, poore innocents,

,
For whom we are to anlwcr : well’tis done.

And I remaine the Vidtor : A great conqueft,

'When i would giue this right hand, nay this head.

To breath in them new lifewhom I haue flaine.

Forgiueme God,’twas in the he at ofblood.

And anger quite remooues me from my felfe

:

It was not I, but rage, did this vile murthcr

;

Y ct Ijand not my rage, muft anfu^er it.

Sir Francis AFion he is fled the field

;

With him, all thofe that did partake his quarrell,

xAnd I am left alone^with forrow dumbe.
And



^Ide vpith K^ninefie,
And in my hcighth ofconqueft, oiicrcomc.

Enter SuJm,

Oh God, my Brother wounded mong the dead

;

Vnhappy iefts that in fuch carneft ends;

The rumor ofthis fcare ftretcht to my eares.

And I am come to know ifyou be wounded.
char,O Sifter, fifter,wounded at the heart.

Sufan,My God forbid.

chir. In doing that thing which he forbad, .

I am wounded fifter.

5/^ /hope not at the heart.

Char. Yes, at the heart.

Suf.O God : a Surgeon there.

char. Call me a Surgeon fifter for my foulc.

The finne ofmurther it hath pierc’d my heart.

And made a wide wound there : Butior theie (cratches

They arc nothing, nothing.

Suf. Charles, what haue you done ?

Sir Francis hath great ffiends,and will purfue you
Vnto the vtmoft danger ofthe Law.

char. My confcience is become mine enemy.
And will purfiie me more then can.

Suf,O flyc fwcet Brother.

char. Shall / die from thee ?

Why Sue, art wcarie ofmy company ?

Suf. Fly from your foe.

You fifter are my frend,

And flying you , i (hall purfue my end.

Suf. Vour companie is as my cie-ball deere.

Being farre from you, no comfort can be ncere

:

Yet flye to (aue your life
;
what would / care

To fpend my future age inhlacke defpairc.

So y
ou were fafe : and yet to line one weeke

WivfaoLit my Brother cW/«,through euery eheeke

B5 My



Womm
My^ftrcamingteares woulddownewards run forankc
Til’ithey could fct on cither fide a bankc.

And in the midft a channell
; fo my face

For two fait water brookcs, fliall fiill findc place.
char. Thou iTiall not weepe lb much/or I will ftav”

In fpight ofdangersieeth : ile line with thee.

Or ile not Hue at ali 5 1 will not ficll

My countrey,and my Fathers patrimony,

N Ojthy fweet fight, for a vaine hope oflife.

Enter Sheriffe with Officers.

sher.Sit Charles^ am made the vnwilling inftrument
Ofyour attach and apprehcnfion

:

I’me forty that theblood ofinnocent men
Should be ofyou enaded. It was toldmee
That you were guarded with a troope ofFriends,
And therefore came thus arm’d.

*

C^4r.O mailer Sheriflfe,

Icame into the field with many friends.

But fee they ali haue left me
5 onely one

Clings to niy fad misfortune, my dterc Siller

;

I know you for an honell Gentleman,
I yeeld my weapons,and fubmit toyou

5

Conuey me where you pleafe.

5/j^’r.To prifon then.

To anfwer for the lines ofthcle dead men.
Sufan.Qih God Oh God.
Chari. Sweere Siller,euery llraine

Off)rrow from your heartaugments my painc.
Your griefe abounds,and hits againllmy brell.

Sher, Sir will you go ?

C^ar. Euen where it likes you bell.

Enter Majler Frankefardtn afiudy..

How happy am /araongll other men.

That



K^lde vpith K^ndnefle^
That inmy meanc cftate imbrace content.
/am a Gentleman, and by my birth

Companion with a King, a Kings no more.
7am poifed bfmany fairereuennewes.

Sufficient to maintaine a Gentleman.

Touchingmy minde,/am ftndied in all Arts j

The richesofmy thoughts,and ofmy time,

Haue beenc a good proficient : but the cheefe

Ofall the fweete felicities on earth,

/haue a fairc, a chafte,and loiiing wife j

Perfedion all, all truth,all ornament
j

7fman on earth may truely happy be.

Ofthefe at once polfeftjfure / am he.

Enter Nicholoi,

Nick, Sir, there's a Gentleman attends without to<

(pcake with you.

Frank.On horfe^backe.

Nick, Yes,on horfebacke.

Fran, /ntreate him to alight, and ile attend him

;

Know’ft thou him Nieke >

2(ick. Know him, yes
5
his name’s VVendolh

/t feemes he comes in haft,his horfe is booted

Vp to the flanke in mire 5 himfelfe all (potted

And ftain’d with plafhing ; (ure hec rid in feare.

Or for a wager ; Horfe and man both fweate,

/neere faw two in fuch a finoaking heate.

Entreat him iiijabout itinftanily

:

This VVendoll /haue notcd,and his carriage

Hath pleafd me much;by Obferuation

/haue noted many good defects in him

:

Hec’s affable, and fcenc in many thinges,

Difeourfes well, a good companion

;

And though offmall meanes, yet a Gentleman



Womin
ofagood houfe, fomewhat prcft by want<^

/haue preferr’d him to a fecond place

in my Opinion,and ray beft regard.

Enter Wendell^MtUru Frankferd^and

Nicke,

Anne,O M. Frankford, mafterVVendoll heere

Brings you the ftrangeft newes that ere you heard.

Fran.What newes fwcet wife > what newes goodM
VVendoll.

Wend. You knew the match made twixt Sir Francis
A<?:on,and Sir Charles Meuntferd,

JF’mw. TruCjWith their Hounds and Hawkes.

wend. The matches were both plaid.

Fran. Ha : And w hich won ?

wend. Sir Francis your wiues Brother had the vvorftj

And loft the wager.

Fran. VVhy the worfe his chance 5

Perhaps the fortune offome other day

Will change his lucke.

Oh, but you heare not all.

Sir Francis loft, and yet was loath to yeeld

:

At length the two Knights grew to difference.

From words to blowcs,and fo to banding fides 5

Where valorous Sir Charles flew in his fplecnc

Two of your Brothers men : his Faulc’ncr,

And his good Huntfman whom he lou’d fo well

;

More men were wounded,no more flainc outright.

Fran^How truft me /am forrie for the Knight 5

But is my brother fafe ?

wend. All whole and found.

His bodie not being blemifht with one wound

:

But po 're Sir Char es is to the prifonled.

To aniwer at th'afiaze for th ,»n that s dead.

Fran,



VPith K^indn effe.

Fran.l thank your paincs Sir ; had the newes bin better

Your will was to haue brought it M. Wcndoll.

Sir Charles will findc hard friends : his cafe is hsynous,

And will bemoftfcuercly cenfrifd on j

I’mc forty for him. Sir, a word with you

:

I know you Sir to be a Gentleman

In all things ;
your pofsibility but meane

:

Pleafe you to vfe my Table,and my purle,

They are yours.

wenJ.O Lord fir, I fhall neuet deferuc ir.

Fraffk,0 fir diiparage not your worth too much.

You are full ofquality, and fairc defertj

Choofe ofmy men which fhall attend you fir.

And he is yours. I will allow you fir

Your man,your gelding, and your table
All atmy owne charge, be my companion.

mttd, M. Frankford,! haue oft bin bound to you

By many fanouts : this exceeds them all, ,

That I fhall ncuer merit your leaft fauour.

But when your laft remembrance I forget,

Heauen atmy foule exad thatweighty debt.

Frank, There needs no protefration : for I knowyou
Vertuous, and therefore gratefull. PrethecNan

Vfe him with all thy louingft curtefie.

yin. As farreas modefty may well extend,

Itis my duty to receiue your friend.

Fran.To dinner :come fir,from this prefoit day

Welcome to me for euer : come away. Exif,

Nick. I do not like this fellow by no meanes

:

I neuer fee him but my heart frill ernes 5

Zounds I could fight with him,yetknow notwhy

:

The Deuill and he arc ailone in mine eye. Exit

C E0tir



Woman

Enter tenk’m.

/f».0 what Gentleman is that that comes to

lie at ourhoufe jmy mafter allowes him one to wayte on
him, and I belecue it will fall to thy lot.

Nick. I loue my mafter, by thefe Hilts I do

;

But rather then He eucr come to ferue him.

He turne away my mafter.

Enter Sijly.

Sifly.Nkhlae^whtrt^xQyouNkhlas, you muftcomc
in NiehltU^^nd helpe the Gentleman offwith his bootes.

2^/V. If I plucke offhis boots,lie cate the Ipurs,

And they fhall fticke faft in my throat like burs.

Sijly.Then lenkincome you.

/(f».Nay *tis no bootc for me to deny it . My Mafter

hath giuen me a coate here, but he takes paines himfelfc

to brufli it oticc or twice a day with a holly-wand.

Sijly. Comc,come,makc haft that you may wafb your
hands againe,and helpe to ferue in dinner.

/(f».You may fee my mafters, though it be afternoone

with you, 'tis but early dayes with vs, forwee hauc not

din’d yet : ftay a little. He but go in and helpe to bearcyp

the firft courle, and come to you againe prefently.

Exit.

Enter Malby andCr^mel.

MaI. This is the Sclfions day, pray can you tell me
How yong Sir Charles hath fped : Is he acquit.

Or muft be try the Lawes ftrid penalty?

Cr<i». H^e’s clccr’d ofalHpight ofhis encmiesy

Whpleearneftlabour was to take hts life ;

" But



h^Mmth KJndneffe.
But in this fine ofpardon, he hath (pent

All the reuennewes that his Father left him 5

And he is now turn'd a plaine Countreyman,
Reform’d in all things : See Hr^here he comes.

“ Enter Sir Charles andhU Keeper.

Keeper. Difehargeyour feesjand you arc then at free*

dome.
char. Here M. Keeper, take the poorc remainder

Ofall the wealth I haue : my heauy foes

Haue made my purle light ^but alas to me
’Tis wealth enough thatyou haue fet me free.

Mai. God giue you ioy ofyour dcliucry,

I am glad to feeyou abroad Sir Charles.

char.'Xhc pooreft Knight in EnglandM. Malby

}

My lifehath coftme allmy patrimony

My Father left his fonne : well,God forgiuc them
That arc the Authors ofmy penury.

Enter shaften.

Sir Charles, a hand, a hand, at liberty t

Now by the faith I owe I am glad to lee it.

W hat want you ? wherein may I pleafure yout

char.O me ; O moft vnhappy Gentleman

:

I am not worthy to haue friends flirt’d vp,

Whofe hands may helpc mein this plungcfofwant

:

Iwould I were in heauen, to inherit there

Th'immortall birth-right whichmy Sauiour kcepes.

And by no vnthrift can be bought and (old

;

For here on earth what pleafures (houldwe trufl i

Shaf.To rid you from thefe contemplations,

'Three hundred poundsyou fhall receiuc ofme

:

Nay flue for faile $Come flr, the flght ofGoldc
Ca h



(t4 Woman
Is the moft fweet reccit for melancholy.

And will reuiue your fpirits.You fhallhold Law
With your proud adoerfarics. Tufti,kt Franke A(Si:on

Wage his Knight hood-like expcncc with me.
And a'willfinkCjhe will: Nayjgood Sir Charles

Applaud your Fortune, and your faire clcapc

From all thefc perils.

Chxr,Oh fir, they haue vndonc me

:

Two thoufand and fiue hundred pound a yearc

.

My Father at his death pofleftme of
j

All which the enuious Adlon made me (pend.

And notwithftanding all this large experce,

I had much ado to gainemy liberty

:

And I haue onely now a houfe ofpleafure.

With fome fine hundred pounds,rclcrued

Both to maintaine me and my louing Sifter.

Shif.'Xhzi miift I haue , it lies conuenient forme t

IfI can faften butone finger on him,

With my fullhand Ilegripe him to Ac heart.

’Tis not for Joue I ptofmr’d him this coine.

But for my gaine and pleafure. Come Sir Charles,

1 know you haue ncede ofmoney,takemy offer.

char. Sir I accept it, and remaine indebted

Eucn to theibeft ofmy vnable power.

Come Gentlemen,and fee it tendred downc.

Enttr WendfiUmelsmhfiij.

I am a Villen if 1 apprehend

But fuch athought : then to attemptthe deede,

Slaue thod art damn'd without redemption.
He driuc av&ay this pafsion with a fong

:

A4bng,ha,ha fAfong, asiftoad man
Thy



J^ldemthK^ninel^e.

Thy eyes could fwim in laughter , when thy foule

Lies drenchtand drowned inred tearcs ofblood.

He pray ,
and fee ifGod within my heart

Plant better thoughts : why prayers are meditations 5

And when I meditate (O God forgiue me)

It is on her diuine perfedions.

I will forget her 5 1 will arme my fclfc

Not t’ciuertaine a thought ofloue to her

:

And when Icome by chance into her prclencc.

He hale thefc bals vntill my eye firings aacke,

From being pull'd and drawneto lookc that way.

Enter ouer thepge^Frankefordyhu wiftyand

Nieke*

O God,O God ! with what a violet^

I’me hurried to mine owne deftrudion.

Theregoeftthouthemoftperfed’sman-

That cuer England bred a Gentleman,,

And fhall I wronghis bed ? Thou God ofThunder.

Stay in thy thoughts ofvengeance and ofwrath>

Thy great almighty, and all-iudging hand

From (pcedy cKccution on aVilTcn,

A villcn and a Traitor to his friend.

Enter Ienkin*

Did your worlhip call ?

Wend. He dothmaintainemc,hc alIowcsmcCK»rgely

Money to Ipend.-

len. By my faith fo do notyou mc,I cannot get a

GTofle ofyou.

My Gelding,and myman.



^A WomAn
/(f». That’s Sorrell and I.

xeen. This kindnelfe growes ofno alliance ‘twixt vb,

/f». Nor is my feruicc ofany great acquaintance.

xeen. I neuerbound him.to me by delect

:

Ofa meere ftranger, a poore Gentleman

;

A man bywhom in no kinde he could gaine

:

And he hath plac’d me in hishighed thoughts^

Made me companion with the beft and cheefeft

In Yorke-lhire. He cannot cate without me.
Nor laughwithout me ; Iam to his body

As neceffary as his digeftion j

And equally do makehim whole or ficke

:

And (halllwrong this man ? Bafe man,ingrate
j

Had thou the power firaightwith thy goaty hands.

To rip thy Image from his bleedingheart y'

To fcratch thy name from out the holy bookc

Of his remembrance 5 and tawound hisnamc
That holds thy name fb deere } Or rend his heart

Towhom thy heartwas knit and ioyn^d together ?

And yet I muft : Then W^(f/w/?i5'bc content j

Thus villaincs when they would, cannot repent.

/iT/t.Whataftrangehumorismy new raafter in, pray

God he be notmad : ifhe Ihould bee (b , 1 Ihould neuer

haue any minde to ferue him inBedlam. It may bee hec’s

mad for mifsing ofme.

Wf».W hat Uffkiff, where’s your Miftris ?

Jen. Is your worlhip married ?

we».VVhy dpftthou askc ?

Jen. Becaufe you are my Mailer,and if1 haue a miftris

I wouldbe glad like a good Icruarit to do my duty to hir.

I meane Miftris Frankford.

/(f».Marry fir her husband is riding out oftowne, and

fhe



fhc went very louingly to bringhim on his waytohoiie
Do you fee fir,here Ihe comes,and here I go*

Tvend. Vanifii.

Enter MiJlrtsFrank^erd.

Y’arc well met Sir jnow introth my husband

Before he tooke horfe bad a great defire

To fpeake with you *. we fought about the houfe.

Hollow’d into the fields, lent eucrie way.

But could not mccteyou : therefore he inioyn’d nic

To do vnto you his moft kinde commends.

Nay more, he wils you as you prize hisloue.

Or hold in efiimation his kinde friendfhip^

To make bold in his ablence, andcommand
Euen as himlelfe were prelent in the houfe

:

For you muft keepe his Table, vfe bis feruants.

And be a prefent Frankford in his abfence*^

wendol thanke him for his loue.

Giue me a nameyou whofc infe^ious tongues
Are tiptwith galland poifon, as you would
Thinke on a man that had your Father flaine

;

Murdred your children,made your wiuesbafe firumpets

So call me, call me fb : Print in my face

The moft ftigmatickc title ofa villainc.

For hatching treafbn to fo true a friend.

AnfuSix you are much beholding to my husband ;

You are a man tnoft deere in his regard.

wend, 1 am bound vntoyourhusband,and you to.

twill not fpeake to wrong a Gentleman

Ofthat good eftimationj ray kindefiicnd:

Iwill not, zounds twill not. Imay choofc.



^Woman
And I will chooft* Shall I be fo milled ?

Or fhalll purchafe to ray Fathers crcft

The Motto ofa villen ? Ifl fay

I will not do it, what thing can inforce me ?

What can compell me f What fad deftiny

Hath fuchcommandvpon my yeelding thoughts?

I will not. Ha : fome fury prickesme on,

The fwift Fates dragme at their Chariot whcele.
And hurry me to mifchiefe. Speake I muft 5

Iniure my felfe,wrong her, dcceiue his truft.

Anne. Areyounot wellfirthatyeiecmcthustrobicd?

There is fedition in yourcountenance.

•wend. And in my heart faire Angell, chafle and wife s

I lone you ; ftart not, fpeake not, anfwer not.

I ioue you : Kay let me fpeake thereA:

Bid me to {weare,and I will call to record

The hoaft ofheaucn,

Anne. ThehoaA ofheaucn forbid

W’endoll fhould hatch fuch a difloyall thought.

•wend. Such ismy fatc,to this fuite I was borne.

To wearc rich plcafurcs crowncjor fortunes fcornc*

My husband loucs you.

we»^/.Iknowit.
^

Anne.V{c. eftecmes you
Eucn as his braine, his eye-ball, or his heart.

•wend. I hauc tried it.

Anne.Wit purfe is your Exchccqucr,and bistable

Doth freely ferueyou.

•wend. So I hauc found it.

Anne.O with what face ofbraflc ? whatbrow offtccle
Can you vnblulhing fpeake this to the face

Ofthe cfpoufd wife offo deerc a friend ?

It
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It is my husband that maintaincs your ftatc.

Will you difhonor him ? I am his wife

That in your power hath left his whole affaires.

It is to me you fpeake ?

lV(»d.O fpeake no more.

For more then this I know, and haue recorded

Within the red-Icau*dTable ofmy heart

;

Faire, and ofall belou’d, I was not fearcfull

Bluntly to giue my life intoyour hand ;

And at one hazard all my earthly mcancs.

Go, tell your husbaadjhe willturneme off.

And I am then vndpne : I care not I,

’Twas for your fake. Perchance in rage hce’lkill me:
I care not, 'twas for you. Say lincurrc

The generall nameofVillaine through the worlds

OfTraitor tomy friend : I care not I.

Beggery, fhamc,death, fcandalljand reprcch.

For you lie hazard all, why what care I

:

For you He lone, and inyour loue He dye.

You moue me fir to paffion and to pitty

:

The loue I beare my husband,is as precious

As my fbules health.

weft. I loue your husband too.

And for his loue I will ingagemy life 5

Miftake me not, the augmentation

Ofmy fincere affedkion borne to you
Doth no whit leflbn my regard ofhim.
1 will be fccret Lady , clofe as night

:

And not the light ofone (mall glorious Starre

Shall fhine hcere in my forehead,to bewray
That adf ofnight.

What fhall I fay ?

My foule iswaivJring,and hath loft her way.

D
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Oh maftcrB^^W^/joh.

wend. Sigli notfvveet Saint j

For euery fighe you breath, drawes from my heart

A drop of blood.

I ae’re offended yet

:

My fault (I feare) will in my brow be writ.

Women that fall not quite bereftofgrace,

Haue their offences noted in their face

;

I blufh and am afham’d. OhmafterVVendoU,
Pray God I be not borne to ciirfc your tongue

That hath inchanted me. ThisMaze Iam in,

I feare will proue the labyrinth offin.

Enter Nicke,

wend.Hhc path ofplcafurc,and the gate to blilTc,

yVhich on your lips I knocke at with a kiffe.

uYrr. He kill the Rogue.

wen.Your husband is from homcjyour bed’s no blab:

Nay lookc not dovvne and blufh. Exit,

Nic. Zounds He ftab.

I Nicke^was it thy chance to come iuft in the nickc

:

I louemy mailer, and I hate that flaue 5

I loue my miftris,but thefe trickes I like not r

My mafier fhall not pocket vp this wrong.

He eate my fingers firft. What fayftthou mettle ?

Do s not that ralcall VVendoll go on legs

That thou muft cut off ? Hath he not ham*ftrings

That diou muft hogh ?Nay mettle, thouAiall ftand

To all I fay. He henceforth turne a Ipy,

And watch thenvin their clofe conucyanccs

:

I neuer look’d for betterofthat ralcall

Since he came miching firft into our houle

:

It is that Sathan hath corrupted her y
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For fhc was faire and chaft. He haue an eye

In^ all their geftures. Thus I thinke ofthem,

(Ifthey proccede as they haue done before)

VVendol’s aKnaue,my Miftris is a Emit*

Enter Charles and Sufan*

char. Sifter you feewe are driuen to hard fhife.

To keepe this poore houfe we haue left vnfold

;

I am now inforc d to follow husbandry,

And you to milke, and do we not line well ?

VVelllthanke God.

Sufan.O Brother, heere’s a change

Since old Sir Charles dyed in our Fathers houle.

Ch.AW. things on earth thus change,(bme vp,(bme down;

Contents a kingdome,and 1 wcare that crowne.

Enter Shaften with a Sergeant.'

God morrow, morrow fir Charles with your fiftcr

,

Plying your husbandry ? Sergeant ftand off

;

You haue a pretty houfe heere, and a Garden,

And goodly ground about it. Since it lyes

So neere a Lordihip that I lately bought,

I would faine buy it ofyou. I will giueyou
char.O pardon me : This houfi; fuccefsiucly

Hath long’d to me andmy progenitors

Three hundred yeeres.My great great Grandfather 5

He inwhom firft our gentle ftile began
Dwelt hecrej and in this ground,increaft this Mole^faill

Vnto that Mountaine which my Father left me.
Where he the firft ofall our houfebegun,
I now the laft will end andkeepe this houfb

:

This virgin Title neuer yet deflour d
By any vnthrift oftheMountfords Unc 5

Da la
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Inbreefe, t will not ftll it for more Gold
Then you could hick; or pane the ground witha!!.

Shif. Ha, ha, a proud mindc and a Beggers purfe:

VV here’s my three hundred pouiids, beudes the vfe ?

1 hauc brought it to execution

By courle ofLaw j whatjismy monies ready ?

Chir. An execution fir, and newer tell me
You put my bond in fiiite,you dealc extreamly.

shaf. Sell me the Land and He acquit you ftraight.

chur, Alas, alas ; ’Tis all trouble hathleft me
To chcrifh me and my poore Sifters life.

Ifthis were fold, our meanes fhould then be quite

Rac’d from the bed-roll ofGentility,

you fee what hard Ihift we haue made to keepe it

Allyed ftill to our owne name : this palmeyou fee

Labour hath glow’d within her fiKicr brow.

That ncuer tafted a rough winters blaft

Without a Maske or Fan, doth with a grace

Deficcold winter, and his ftormes outface.

Sufan.Sic^'^t feed (paring, and we labbui hard,

W’e lie vnealle, to referue tO vs

And our (licceffion this fmall plot of ground.

Char. I haue fo bentmy thought s to husbandry,

That 1 proteft I rcarfely can remember
What a new faftiion is 5 how filke or fatten

Feeles in riiy hand : why pride is grownc to vs

A meere meere ftrangcr. I haue quite forgot

Tbehames ofall that euer waited on me.

I cannot ft'aniejfe any ofmy Hounds;
Once from whofe ecchoing mouths I heard all mufickc

That ere my heart defired. What (hould I fay ?

To keepe this place I hauechang’d my fclfe away.

Shaf. Arreft him at hay fuite 1 Actions and adions

Shall
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Shallkcepe thee in continuall bondage faft;

Nay morCj lie (lie thee by a late appeale^

And call thy former life in queftion.

The Keeper is my fricndjthoii fhalt haue Irons,

And vfage fiich as He deny to dogs : Away with him.

Ci&^r.Ye are too timorousjbut Trouble is my maHerj

And I will femehim truly; my kinde filler

Thy teares are ofno force to mollitie

This flinty man. Go to my Fathers Brother,

My Kinfraen and Allies ;
intreat them forme

To ranlomc me from this iniuriousman

That feekes my mine.

Sfjaf.Cow.e, irons, irons 5
come away,

lie fee thee lodg’d farre from the fight ofday.

Suf.My heart s fo hardned with the froft ofgreefe.

Death cannot pierceit through j
Tyrant too fell:

So leadc the fiends condemned Ibules to hell.

Enter A^on and Malhy*

Eran.AB. Agen to prifon ;
Malbyh^^ thou fecne

A poore llaue better tortur’d ? Shall we heare

The Mufi eke ofhis voice cry from the grate

,

Meatefor the Lerdsfake :No ,
no, yet I am not

Throughly reueng d. They fay he hath a pretty wenchi

To his Sifter ; Shal I in my mercy fake

To him and to his Kindred, bribe the foole

To fhame her felfe by lewd dilboneft lull

:

He proffer largely,but the deede beingdone.

He fmile to fee her bafe confufion.

Methinkes Sir Francis you are full reueng d

For greater wrongs then he can proffer you

;

Sec where the poore fad Gentlewoman (lands.

fr4»,Ha,ha,nowwillIfloiitherpoucrty,

D 3
Dcndc
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Deride her fortunes, fcoffc her bafccftatcj

My very foulc the name ofMountford hate.

But flay 5 my heart, or what a looke did flye

To ftrike my foule through with thy piercing eye.

I am inchanted, all my fpirits are fled j

And with one glancemy enuious fpleenc flrookc dead.

Sujiin.hdion that feekes our blood. Runsmuy*
Fran.O chafte and faire.

Mx\. Sir Francis,why Sir Francis, in a trance f

Sir Francis, what cheere man ? Come,come,how ift ?

Frsn. Was (he not faire ? Or clfc this iudging eye

Cannot diftinguifh beauty.

MaI. She was faire.

Fran, She was an Angcll in a mortals fhape.

And nc re defeended from old Mountfords line.

But foft, foft, letme call my wits together.

A poore, poore wcnchj to my great Aduerliry

Sifter : whole very ibules denounce fternewarre

Each againft other.How now Frunite> turn’d Foolc

Or madman whether ? But no mailer of

My perfect fenies and dircdleft wits.

Then why ihould I be in this violent humor
Ofpafsion,and ofloue ?And with a perfon

So different euery way : and fo oppofd

In all contradions,and ftilbwarring actions ?

Fie,fie,how I difpute againftmy ibulc.

Come, come, He gaine herj or in her faire quell

Purchafe my foule free and immortall reft.

Enter ijar /^^ferumpnen^ one with a Foyder and a woodden

Knife to take away ^ another thefait andbready another

the Tahle-tloth and2^fkins^nether the Carpety lenkin

withtwo Lights after them,

lenk.
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lenk. So, march in order and retire in battcll array.My

maftcr and the guefis haue fupp’d already, all’s taken a-

way : heere now fpread for the Seriibgmen in the Hall.

Butler, it belongs to your Office.

5«/.IknowitIenkin.

What de’ye cal the Gentleman that fiipt there to night?

len. Who my mafter ?

irif».Nono,mafter VVendolIhce's a daily Gueft; I

raeane the Gentleman that came but this afternoone.

Jen.Wis name’s \A.CranweL Gods hght, harke within

there,my mafter cals to lay more Billets vppon the fire.

Come, come,*Lord how wee that are in Office heere in

the houfe arc troubled. One fprcd the Carpet in the Par-

lour, and ftand ready to fnuffe the lights, the reft be rea-

dy to prepare their ftomackes . M ore lights in the H all

there. Come Nicklas. Exit.

iViff. IcannotcatCjbut had heart

I would cate that ; the Rogue growes impudent.

Oh I haue feene fuch vil’de notorious trickes.

Ready to make my eyes dart from my head.,

lie tell my mafter, by this ayre I will 5

Fall what may fiill,lle tell him. Here hecomes.

Enter Majier Frankefird, at itwere hrujhing the Grummet
frem his clothes withaNefkiny as newly

rifenfrom/upper*

Fran.Nithlas whatmake youhecrc? why are notyou

Atfupper in the Hall among yourfcHowes ?

Me. Mafter I ftaide your rifing from theboord

To fpeakc with you,

Fran. Bcbreefe then gentle Nicklas,

My wife and giiefts attend mein the Parlour

VVhX
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W hy doft thou paufe ? Ho'NNkh'.as you want money

;

And vhtlirift-likewould eate into your wages

Ere you haue earn’d it thcercfirshalfe acrowne j

Play the good husband, and away to flipper.

Nick.% this hand an honourable Gendeman j I will

not fee him wrong’d. Sir,I haue feru’d you long:you en-

tertain’d me feuen yeeres before yourbeard. You knew

me fir befe reyou knew my miftris.

Frank.What ofthis good Nicklas ?

NkkA neuer was a make-batCjOr aKnaue

;

I haue no fault but one, I’me giuen to quarrellj

But not withwomen. I will tell you Matter

That which will make your heart leape from your brett

;

Your hairc to ftartlefrom your head,your cares to tin-

gle.

Fran, VV hat preparation's this to difmall newes ?

Sblood fir 1 louc you better then your wife

;

lie make it good.

Fran. Y’are a knaiie,and 1 haue much adoe

With wonted patience to containe my rage.

And not to breake thy pate. Th’art a knaue j

lie tiirne you with your bale comparifons

Out ofmydoores.

Nick. Do, do.

There is not roome for Wendelland me too

Both in one houfe.Oh matter, matter.

That a villaine.

Fran. I fancy.

Strike,ftrikcjdojttrikcj yet hcarc mee,I am no
Foole,

I know a villaine when I fee him a6l

Deeds ofa vilhine : matter, matter, that bale flaiie

Enioyesmy mittrisj and difhonorsyou.

Frank.
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Fr, Thou haft kild me with a weapon whofc (harp point

Hath prick’d quite through& throughmy fhiu'ring hart.

Drops ofcold Iweatc fit danglingonmy haires.

Like mornings dew vpon the golden flowers 5

And I am plung’d into ftrange agonies.

What didft thou lay ? Ifany word that toucht

His credit, or her reputation 5

It is as hard to entermy bclcefe,

As Dhies into heauen. >

Nicke, I can gaine nothing j
they arc two

That neucr wrong’d me. I knew brforc

Twas but a thankleflc officej and perhaps

As much as is my Icruicc, or my life is worth.

All this I know : But this and more.

More by a thoufand dangers could not hireme
To (mother fiich a heinous wrongfromyou

;

1 (aw, and I haue fayd.

Fran, Tis probaole 5 though blunt, yet he is honeft

:

Though I durftpawne my life, and on their faith

Hazard the dccre faluation ofmy Ibulc 5

Yet in my truft I may be too fecure.

May this be true ? O may it ? Can it be ?

Is it by any wonder poflible f

Man,woman,what thing mortall can we truft.

When friends and bolbme wiues proue lb vniuft ?

What inftance haftthou ofthis ftrange report ?

Eyes maftcr, eyes.

Prank, Uiy eyes may be dcceiu d I tell thee :

For (houldan Angell from the heauens drop downe.
And preach this to me that thy felfe haft told.

He Ihpuldhauemuch ado to win beleeife.

In both their loucs Iam (b confident.

Nie, Shall I difeourfe the fameby circnmftance f

E Profth,
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Fnn^o more; to fupper,&commandyour fellowcs

To attend vs and the ftrangers.Nor a word
I charge thee on thy life, be fecret then.

For I know nothing.

Nicke,l am dumbcj and now that I hauc eafd my fto«

macke, I will go fillmy ftomackc. Exit

Fran, Away, be gone.
She is well borne^efeended Nobly

;

Vertuous her education, her repute

Is in the generall voice ofall the Countrey

Honeft and fairc ; her carriage, her demeanor
In all her addons that concerne the lone

To me her husband
} modett, chafte, and godly.

Is all this feeming Gold plaine Copper ?

But he, that ludoi that hath borne my purfe.

And fold me for a fin : Oh God,oh God,
Shall I put vp thefe wrongs ?No, (hall I truft

The bare report ofthis fufpitious groomc.

Before the double guilt, die well-hatch C^e

Oftheir two hearts ? No,l willloofe thefe thoughts

:

Diftradtion I will banifh from my brow.

And from my lookes exile fad difeontent.

Their wonted fauours in my tongue fhall flow 5

Till 1 know all, lie nothing feemc to know.

Tights and a Tablethere.W ifc,M.B'WflW, and gentle

lAz&&tCranweli,

Fnter Mifirk FrankfordyMafttr xpendtU^ mafier cranwelty

2^cke and lenkin^wtth Cards^Carffts^oales^and

atkerneefffartes,

Fran.O maf|er you are arc a ftrangerhecre.

And often balke my ihoufc ; faith y*arc a Churle 5

I^lov\^.we ha.uefupp!d,;i Table ai^ia to Cards.

Unk*



^tdiapith KJndneffe*
Ie». A paire ofCards Nkhlasy and a Carpet to coiier

the Table: where’s with her Counters and her box

:

Candles and Candleftickes there. Fic wee hauefuch a

houfhold offeruing creatures, vnleffe itbeeiVrVit^ and I,

there’s not one amongft them all can fay bo to a Goofe.

Wel-fedNickc.

Theyfpn d a Carpety fetdmne lights andCards,

Anne. Come M.Frankford,who (hall take my part ?

Frank. Marry that will I fweet wife.

vtend. No by my Faith, when you aretogitherlfittc

outjit muft be miftris Frankford & I,or els it is no match

Fran. 1 do not like that match.

Mtke.You haue no reafon marry knowing all.

Frank. Tis no great matter neither . Come Maftec

Cranwell, (hall you and I take them vp.

Cran. At your pleafure (ir.

Fran. I muft looke toyou maftcr Wendoll, for you’l

be playing falle : nay fo will my wife too.

Nick. I will be (wome (he will.

Anne. Let them that are taken falfe forfet the Set.

Frank. Content, it fhall go hard but lie take you.

Cran. Gentlemen what (hall our game be ?

wend, Maftcr Frankford you play Keft atNoddy.
Fran.^ow fhall not finde it fo, indeed you fhall not.

Anne. I can play at nothing fo well as double ruffe.

Fran. Ifmaftcr wendoll and my wifebe together,thcr^

no playing againft them at double hand.

2^/V. I can tellyou fir the game that mafter wendoUis

beft at.

wend.What game is that Nicke ?

Ntcke. Marry fir
j Knaue out ofdoores.

wend. She and 1 will take you at Lodam.
Husband fhallwe play at Saint.

Ea rmi.



(t4 Woman
Fratt^ My Saints turn’d deuill.No wec’I none ofSaintj

Yoiiarebeft atNew-cut wife
:
you’lplay at that.

wtndAiyou play at new-cut, I’me fooneft Iiitter ofany
heerefor awager.

Frank, Tis me they play on. Well you may draw out

For all your cunning ; ’twill be to your ftiame.

He teach you at your New-cut a new game.
Come,come.

Cran. Ifyou cannot agree vpon the game, to poft and

paire.

wend.We fhall be fooneft paires, and my good hoft

When he comes late home he muft kiffe the poft.

Fran.Who cucr wins it fhall be to thy coft.

Cran.Vaiih let it be Vide-rufFe,and let’s make honors.
Fran, Ifyou make honors, one thing letme craue j

Honor the King and Q^eene : except me Knaue.

wend. Well as you pleafe for that. Liftwho (ball deal.

Anne. The leaft in fight : what arc you Maftcr wendeh
wend. I am a Knaue.

2^cke,J\t fweareit,

Anne, I am Quccne.

Fr. A quean thou Ihouldft fayjwel the cards arc mine.

They are the grofeft paire that ere 1 felt.

Anne. Shuifle, He cutj would I had neuer dealt i

Fran, I haue loft my dealing.

wen. Sir the faults in me i

This QiKene I haue more then mine owncyou fee.

Giucmctheftockc.

Fran, My minds not on mygame 5

Manyadeale I haucloft,thcmore*^ourfliame.

You haue feru’d me a bad tricke mamr wendet.

wend. Sir you muft take your lot. To end this ftrife,

1 know Ijiaue dealtbetter with yourwife.
Frem*



K^lde K^ninefe,

PW^.Thou haftdcaltfalfelythen.

^»»^.VVhatsTrumpes?

iy^»^.Harts: Partner I rub.

Ff4».Thou robft me ofmy foulejot her chatt louc.

In thy falfc dealing thou haft rob’dmy heart.

Booty you play j
1 like a loofer ftandj

Hauing no heart, or heerc, or in my hand.

I will giuco’rethe Set,l am not well:

Come who will hold my Cards?

Not well fweetM.Frankford

;

Alas what ayle you ? Tisibme fodaine qu^me..

wend.How long haue you bene (o mafter Frankford?

Fran. Sir I was lufty ,
and I hadmy health,

But I grew ill when you began to deale.

Take hence this table. Gentle mafter Cranwell

Y*are welcome j
lee your chamber at your plcaliire.

I am forty thanthis Megrim takes me fo,

I cannot fit and beare you company-

Icnkin fome lights,and ftew him to his diarot^r.

^nne. A night-gowne for my husband,quickly there

:

It is fome rheume or cold.

wen.'How in good faith this ilnefleyouhaue got

By fitting late without your gowne.

Fr4».Iknow it M.Wendofl.

Go, go to bed, left you coraplaine likeme

:

W ife, prethee wife into my bed-chamber.

The ni^t is raw and cold ,and rheumaticke j-,

Lcaue me my gowne and light,ll€ walkcawaymy fit;

wend. Sweet fir goodnight.

FrMH,My felfe good night.

^»««.Shall I attend you husband? - . j
Fy4/».No gentle wife ,

thou’t catchhold in thyhead 5

Prethee be gonefwecte, Ilemak^haftto bed-

E5 /inm*



Woman
fleepe will faAen on mine eyesyou Icnow

Vntill you come. £x//#

Frank*SweetNan I pretbee go.

I haue bethought me, getme by degrees

The Keyes ofallmy doorcs, which I will mould
In wax, and take their faire imprefsion,

To haue by them new keyes.This being compaft.

At a fet houre a Letter fhall be brought me

:

And when they thinke they may lecurely play.

They necreft are to danger. Nick, I muft rely

Vpon thy truft and faithfiill fecrecie.

Nic. Builde on my faith.

Fran. To bedthen, not to reft 5

Care lodges in ray braine, greefe inmy breft.

Enter Sir Charles hU SiBer^ oldMonntford^ Sandy

^

Roder^andTydy*

Mount,You fay myNephew is in great diftrefte

:

Who brought it tohim but his ownclewd life ?

I cannotipare a croflc.T muft confefle

He was my Brothers fonne : why Neece, what then ?

This is no world in which to pitty men.

Suf, I was notborne a Begger, though his extremes

Enforce this language from me : I proteft

No fortune ofmine owne could leadcmy tongue

Tothisbafe Key. I do befeech you Vnclc,

For the names fake, for Chriftianity,

Nay for Gods fake to pitty his diftrefte

:

He is deni*de thefreedome ofthe prifon.

And in the hole is laide with men condemn’d j

Plenty he hath ofnothing but ofirons.

And it remaines inyou to freehim thence.

Mount,



K^ldewh K^nine^e.
MfiunUM ony I cannot fpare : men fhou!d take hccdc.

He loftmy kindred when he fell to neede.

Suf.Gold is but earthjthou earth enough (halt haue.

When thou haft once tooke meafure ofthy graue.

You know me mafter Sandyjand my futc.

SAndy, I knew you Lady when the olde man lin’d,

I knew you ere your Brotherfolde his land

;

Then you were Miftris trick’d vp in Jewels

:

Than you fung well, plaide fwcetly on the Lute,

But now I neitherknow you nor your (iue.

Su. You mafter Roder was my brothers Tenant,

Rent-free he plac’d you in that wealthy farmc.

Ofwhich you are poffeft.

Tiedert True he did \

And haue 1 not there dwelt ftill for his fake ?

I haue fome bufineftc now,but without doubt

They that haue hurl’d him in,will helpe him out. £x//.

Suf. Cold comfort ftill: what fay you cozen Tydy?
Tyiy.Ilay this comes ofroyfting,fwagg’ring ;;

Callme not cozen. Each man for himfelfe
5

Some men are borncto mirth,and fome to forrow,

I am no cofen vnto them that borrow. £x/V'

SuJ.Oh Charity,why art thou fled to heauen,

And left all things on this earth vneuen ?

Their fcoffing anfwcrs I will nerc returncj

But to my felfe his greefe in filence mourne.

Enter Sir Frauds and Malhy,

Fran. She is poore,lle therfore tempt her with this gold..

Go Malby in niy name deliuer it.

And I will ftay thy anfw'er.

.

£r4».Eaire Miftris,asl vnderftandyourgrecfc

Doth growfrom want,fq 1 haue heece in ftorc

A'.



^Womm
A meancs to furni{h you, a bag ofGold,

Which to your hands I freely tender you.

Sttfin, 1 thanke you heauens ; I thanke you gentle Hr

:

God make me able to requite this fauour.

il/4/.This Gold Sir FrancisAdon fends by me,
Andprayesyou
SuJaH.hdion»O Godjthatname I’meborne to curie

:

Hence Bawd,hence Broker: ftc, I Ipurne his Gold,

My honour neuer lhallfor gatne be Ibid.

Frdn^ Stay, Lady ftay.

Fromyou He polling hie 5

Eiicn as theDoues from featherd Eagles flie. Exit

Fran, She hates my name,my face,how Ihould Iwo ?

I am dilgrac'd in cuery thing I do.

The more Ihe hates me,and difdainesmy loue.

The more I am wrapt in admiration

Ofher diuine and chafte per^dions.

Woe her with gifts I cannot : for all gifts

Sent in my name Ihe Ipurnes.W^ith lookes I cannor,

For Ihe abhorres my ught. Noryet with Letters,

For none the will receiue. How then,how then?Welljl will fallen fuch a kindn elle on her.

As Ih^l orecome her hate and conquer it.

Sir herbrother lies in execution

For a great fumme ofmoncy : and bolides

The appeale is. fued Hill for my Huntfinens death.

Which onely I hauc power to reueife

:

In herHe bury allmy hateofhim.

Go Iccke the Keeper ^4/^,bringhim tome : .

To fauehis bodyl his debts will pay;

To laue his lift^ his appeale will llay.

EmerSirCimrlesiHfrifffni with irdnsyhis feetebare,

hit



kitdmth KJndn efje*

hisgdrments dllragged andtome,

char.Ofall on the eanhs face moft miferable,

Breath in this hellifli dungeon thy laments

:

Thus like a flaue ragg d ,
like a fellon gyu’d,

Thachurles thee headlong to this bale cBate.

Oh vnkinde Vnclc \ Oh my friends ingratc.

Vnthankfull Kinfmen : Meumfords all too bafcj

To let thy name be fetter’d in dilgrace.i

A thoufand deaths hecre in this grauc I dye

;

Fearejhungerjforrowjcold, all threat my death.

And ioyne together to depriue my breath.

But that which moft torments me,my dccre Sifter

Hath left to vifit me, and from my friends

Hath brought no hopeful! anfwere ; therefore I

Diuine they will not helpe my mifery.

IfIt be fb, ftiame, fcandall,and contempt

Attend their couetous thoghts.Need make their graues;

Vfurers they liue,and may they dye like (laues.

’Enter liefer.

Knight,be ot comfort, ft)r I bring thee freedom
From all thy troubles.

char. Then I am doom’d to die

;

Death is the end ofall calamity.

Keep. Liuc,your appeale is ftaidc; the execution

Ofall your debts difeharg'd
:
your Creditors

Euen to the vtmoft peny fatisfied.

In figne whercofj your (hackles I knocke off;

You are not left (b much indebted to vs

As for your fees
5 all is difeharg’d,all paidc

;

Go freely to your hou(e,or where you plcafe.

After long miferies,embrace your cafe.

chitr.Thoo gtumblcft out the fweeteftmufteke tome
F That



itA Woman
That euer Organ playd. Is this a drcamc J ^
Or do ray waking (enfes apprehend

The pleanngtafte ofthefe applaufiue newes?

Slaue that I was to wrong fuch honeft friends;

My louingKinfmenjand my neere Allies

:

Tongue 1 will bite thee for the frandall breath

Againftfuch faithful! Kinfmen : they are all

Compofd ofpitty and compaffion

;

Ofmelting charity,and ofmoiling ruth.

That whith I fpake before was in my rage.

They are roy friends^the mirrours ofthis age

:

Bounteous and free. The NobleM ountfords race,

Nere bred a couetous thoughtjOr humor bafe.
'

Enter Sufan.

I can no longer ftay from vifiting

My wofull Brother: while 1 could I kept

My hapleife tidings from his hopefull eare.

char. Sifter, how much am I indebted to thee

And tothytrauell?

. Whatjat liberty ?

chATX Thou feefti am thankesto thy induftry

:

Oh vnto which ofall my curteous friends

Am I thus bound : My vnclc Mountfordhe
Euen ofan infant lou’d me, was it he ?

So did my cozenTydy : was it he ?

So mafterRodetjm after Sandy too.

Which ofall thefr did this hie kindnefte doc.

Snfm Charles can you mockc me in your pouerty,

Knowing.your friends deride your mifery 5

Now I proteft I'ftand fb much amaz’d

To fee your bonds free, and your Irons knock'd off.

That Iam wrap’d into a maze ofwonder.
The



l^tdvpith K^ndnejfe.
The rather for I know not by what meancs

This happinelfe hath chanc’d.

char,VVhy by my Vncle,

My cozensjand my friends jwho elfe I pray

VVould take vpon them allmy debts to pay?

Sufkn O Brother,they arc men all ofFlinty

Pi(5lures ofMarblcjand as voide ofpitty

Aschaced Beares:Ibegg’d,I fued,l kneel’d,

Laide open ail your greefes and miferies.

Which they derided.More then thatjdenidc vs

A part in their alliance
; but in pride

Said that our Kindred with our plenty dyde.

char. Drudges too much, what did theyroh known cuilj

Rich flye the poore,as good men fhun the dcuill

:

Whence ftiould my freedomecome ? Ofwhom aliuc,

Sauing ofthofe haue I deferued fo well f

Geffe Sifter, call to minde,rememberme

:

Thefe Ihaue raifd, they follow the worlds guife 5

Whom rich in honor,they in woe delpife.

SufanMy wits haue loft themfelues^lets ask the keepec

Charles laylor.

Keefer At hand fir.

CharlesOfcurtefie rcfolue me one demand,

VVhat was he tookc the burthen ofmy debts

From offmy backc,ftaide my appeale to death,

Difcharg’d my fees,and brought me liberty ?

Keefer knight^and call’d fir Francis Adlon
Ha jAdon. Ohmc,more diftreft in this

Then all my troubles ; hale me backc,

Double my Irons : and my fparing Mcales
Put intahaJUesjand lodge mcc in adungeon
More d€epc,motedarkc,more cold,more comfortlcflb

By Adtonfreedjnot all thy manacles

Fa Could



ft4 Woman
Could fetter fo my hceleSjas this one word
Hath thrall’d myheart, and it muft now lye bound

In more prifon then thy ftony layle.

I am not free, I go butvnder baile.

Keeper,My charge is done fir, now I haue my fees 5

Aswe get little,we will nothing icefe.

char. By hdior\ freed,my dangerous oppofitc,

Why to what end ? Or what occafion ? Ha.
Let me forget the name ofenemy.
And with indifference ballance this hie fauour : Ha.

Sufan, His loue to me,vponmy fbulc 'tis fo

;

That is the root from whence thefe firange things grow.

char. Had this proceeded from my Father, he

That by the law ofNature is moftbound
In offices ofloue,it had deferu’d

My beft employment to reejuite that grace.

Had it proceeded from my friends,or him.

From them this action had deferifd ray life 5

And from a ftranger more,becau(e from fuch

There is Icffe execution ofg >od deeds.

Burhe, nor Father,nor Ally,nor Friend,

More then a ftranger,both remote in blood.

And in his heart oppofd my enemy.

That this hyc bounty fhould proeeedc from him.

O there I loofe my fclfc: W hatftiouldlfay ?

What thinke ? what do? his bounty to repay?

Suf. You wonder I amiure whence this ftrange kind-

ne ffe proceeds inAdpn. I will tellyou Brother:

He dotes on me, andoft hath lent me gifts,

Letters,and Tokens, I refuld them all.

Cher, I haue enough; though poorc, my heart is fet.

In onerich gift to pay backe allmy debt. Exeunt,

EnterErankferdand Tijake vtith Kejes^md

a letter in his hand, Eton*



K^lde mth K^nJnepe.

Pfio.This is the night,that I muft playmypart

To try twofeeming Angels: where’s my keyes ?

7^ck.They are made according to your mold in wax,

I bad the fmith be fecret, gaue him money.

And hcerc they are. TheLetter fir.

Fran, True, take it, there it is

;

And when thou feeft me in my plcafants vainc

Ready to fit to fupper, bring it me.

Jlc do’t,make no more queftion but He do’t. E-xit

Enter MiBris FrankferdiCranwell, IVendoU^dlenkin,

jinne, Sirra,tis fixe a clockc already ftrokc.

Go bid them fpred the cloth and (erue in (upper.

Jen. It (hall be done forfooth. Miftris whercs Spiggot

the Butler to giue vs our fait and Trenchers.

IVend.yS/c that hauc bene a hunting all the day.

Come with prepared ftomackes matter Frankford 5

We witti’d you at our (port.

Fran,My hart was with you,and my mindwas on you.

Fie matter Granwell you are ftill thus fad :

A ftoolc,a ftoole; where’s Ienkin,and where’s Nickc ?

Tis fupper time at leaft an houre ago

:

What's the beft newes abroad ?

wend, I know none good.

Fran, But Iknow too much bad.

Enter Butlerandlenk'tn with aTable-thth^Brtai^Tren-
'' thersandjalt,

Cran, Methinkes fir, you might haue that interett

In your wiues Brother^ to be more remiffe

In his hard dealing againftpoore Sir Charles,

Who(asIhcare)liesin Torke Cattle^

Needy,andk) great want.



Woman
Fran, Did notmore weighty bufinefle ofmine ovvne

Holdme away, I would haue labour’d peace
BetwiKtthem with all care, indeedc I wouldiir.
Jnne He write vnto my brother earnefliy

In that behalfe. ,

wendelA charitable deede.

And will beget the good opinion

Of allyour friends that loue you MiAris Frankford.
Fran. That's you for one, Iknowyou loue fir Charles,

And my wife too well.

He delerues thelouc

Of all true Gentlemen; be yourfelues iudge.
Fran, But fupper ho :Now as thou lou'A me VVendoU
Which Lara fure thou doeA;be merry, pleafimt.

And frolickc it to night : Sweet maAer Cranwell
Do you the like.VV ife,I proteAmy heart

was ncre more bent on fweet alacrity:

where be thofe lazy knaues to Icrue in Supper ?

Enter

Here’s a Letter fir.

Whence come’s it ? and who brought it ?
‘

J>ticke A Aripling that below attends your arifiver.

And as he tels me it is fent fromYorke.

Fran, Haue him into the feller, let him taAe a cuppeof
our March Beere; Gojmake him drinkc.

He make him drunke ifhe be a Troian.

Fran.^^ Boots and lpurs:whercs lenkin? God forgiuc

me,hew I negledmy bufinelfe : wifelooke herej

I haue a inattcr to be tride to morrow
By eight a clocke;and my Attutney writes me
I mult be there betimes with euidence*

Or it will go againA me ; where’s my bootes ?

Bnter



K^lde y»ith K^ndnefSe*
Enter lenkmmthieots andfpurs.

\4nne I hopeyoiir bufinefle craucsno fuch dilpatch

That you muft ride to night.

VPendlho'^Q it doth.,

Fran. Gods me,no fuch dilpatch

:

lenkin my boots: where’s Nicke ? Saddle my Roan,
And the gray dapple for himfelfe : Content ye,

Itmuchconcernes me. Gentle Mafter Cranwell,

And M:;fterWendoll, in my ablence vfe

The very ripeft pleafures of my houle.

tvendolLord,mafter Frankford will you ride to night?

The wayes arc dangerous.

Fran. Therefore will I ride

Appointed well ; and fo fhall Nicke my man.
AnneHe call you vp by fiue a clocke to morrow.
Fr4^».No by my faith wifc,Ile not truft to that,

Tis not fuch cafie rifingin amorning

From one I louc fo deercly : No by my faith,

I Hiall not leauelb fweet a bed-fellow

Bur with much paine
:
you haue made me aftuggard

Since I firft knew you.

Anne Then ifyou needs will goc

This dangerous euening : Mafter WendoU
Let me intreate you beare him company.
Tppen. With all my heart fweet miftris:My boots there ?

FMM.Fiejfiejthat for my priuate buftnelTe

I fhould difeafe my friend,and be a trouble

To the whole houle : Nicke ?

Nuke Anon fir.

Bringforth my Gelding,as you loneme fir

Vfe no more words : a hand good mafter Granwell.

Cr4/»: Sir God be your good fpeede.

Fr4».Go.odnightfweet Nanj nay ,nay, a kifle and part j

DiUem.



^ Woman
Diflcmbling lips you fotc not with my hart. EyJu

wen.Hovfbuhnesjtime,and houres ail gracious proue

And are the furthcrcrs to my new borne loue.

I am husband now in maAers Frankfords place,

And muftcommand thehoufe.My pleafure is

W e will not fup abroad fb publikeiy.

But in your priuate chamber miftris Frankcford.

Anne,O lir,you arc too publicke in your Loue,
And maAer Frankfords wife.

Cran. Might I craue fauour,^-

I would intreate you 1 might fee tuy chamber,

I am on the Ibdaine growne exceeding ill.

And would be fpar*d from fupper.

xpen. Light there ho.

See you want nothing fir j
for ifyou do.

You iniure that good man,and wrong me to.

Cran, I will make bold
:
good night. lExic

wen.How all conlpire

To make our bolbme (vvect, and full intire.

Come Nan,I prethcc let vs fup within.

Anne.O what a clogvnto the foulc is fin f

We pale offenders are Aill full offearcj

Euery fufpitious eye brings danger nearc

;

When they whofe cleere heart from offence are free,'

Difpife reportj bale fcandals do outface.

And Aand at mecrc defiance with difgracc.

wend. Fie, fie, you talke toq^like a Puritan.

Anne,You hauc tempted me to mifchiefe<M. wendoUi

I hauc done I know not what.Well,you plead cuAome;
Thatwhich for want ofwi 1 1 granted erA,

InowmuA ycclde through feare.Come, come, lets in.

Once ore AiooeSjWe areAraightore head in finne.

wtnd.Myiocondfoulc is loyfull aboue mcafure,

lie



k^tdmth KJndneffe,
He be profiife in Frankfords richeft treafurc. Exeunt

Enter Sifly^Ienkin^ind Butler.

My naiftriSjandmafterWcndolimy maftefj flip

in her chamber to nightj Sijly^ow are preferr'd from bec-

ing the Cooke to be chamber-raaidj ofall the loucs be-

twixt thee and me, tell me what thou thinkft ofthis.

Mum, there’s an old prouerbe,when the Cats a-

way ,the Moule may play.

len.Now youtalkc ofa Cat,Sifly I Tmell a Rat.

Sif. Good words lenkin, leftyou be call’d to anfwerc

them.

Jen. W hy God make my miftris an honcft woman^
are not thefc good wordes ? Pray God my new maifter

play not the Knaue with my old mafter, is there any hurt

in this ? God fend no villany intended ; and ifthey doc

fup together,pray God they doe not lye together. God
make my miftris chaft, and make vs all his feruants: what

harme is there in all this ? Nay more?, heere is my hand

thou fbalt neuer haue my heart vnlelfe thou fay Amen*
Amen I pray God I fay.

Enter Seruingmen.

Ser. My miftris lends that you (hold make lelfe noife,'

tolockevp thedoores,andleethe houfholde all got to

bed
:
you lenkin for this night are made the Porter to fee

the gates Ibiit in.

/<f».Thijsby little Jnd little I crcepe into office.Comc

to kennell my mafters to kennell
,

tis eleuen a clocke al-

ready.

5^r.When you haue lockd the gates in, you muft fend
vp thekeyes to my miftris.

.y^y.C^iickely for Gods fakclenkin, forlmuft carric

them: I ani neither pillow nor boulfterjbut I know more

G
— -
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oAJVoman
As fpotleflTe as an Angell in armcs.

But oh, I taUce ofthings impofsible.

And caft beyond the moonc. God giuc me patience

For I will in and wake them.' £x/V.

T^ick, Here’
s
patience perforce.

He needs muft trot afoot that tires his horfe.

Enter wendel running euer thefiage in a T^ight-gmne^hee

i^ter him with hisjfwerddrawne^ the maide in herfmoeke

fiayes his hmd^and clsj^es hold on him, Hee fai^esfora

while,

Fr4».I thanke thee maide,thou like an Angelles hand.

Haft ftayd me from a bloody facrifice.

Go villen, and my wrongs fit on thy ibule

As hcauy as this greefe dothvpon mine.

When thou recordftmy manycurtefies.

And fhallcompare them with thy treacherous heart,.

Lay them together, weigh them equally,

’Twill be reuenge enough. Go, to thy friend

A ludas
;
pray,pray ,lcft I line to fte

Thceludas-likehang'd on an Elder-tree.

Enter Mifiris Frankfordin herfmoeke^Night-

gowne^andnight attire,

Anne,O by what word ? what title forwhat name
Shall I intreate your pardon ? Pardon : Oh
I am as farre from hoping fuch fweete grace

As Lucifer from heauen. To callyou Husband
;

(O me moft wretched) I hauc loft that name,
I am no more your wife.

Nick, Sblood firihe founds.

Fran,S^zxt thou thy teares, for I will weepe for thee 5

And keepe thycount nance, for lie blufh for thee:

Now I j^ioteft I thinkc tis I am tainted.

For



K^lde mtb K^nhepe.
Fori am moft afliam’djand tis more hard

Forme to looke vpon thy guilty face.

Then on the funs cleere brow

:

VVhat woiildft thou fpeake ?

Annex would I had no tongue, no cares, no eyes,

No apprehenfionjno capacity.

VVhen do you Ipurnc me like a dog ? when tread me

Vnder feetc ? when dragme by the haire ?

Though 1 deferue a thoufand thoufand foldc

More then you can infli<9:
:
yet once my husband,

Forwoman-hood to whichl am alham’d,

Though once an ornament ; Euen for his fake

Thathath redeem'd our foules, marke not my face.

Nor hacke me with your fword: but let me go

perfed and vndeformed to my Tombe.

lam not worthy that I {hould preuaile

In thelcaft fuite; no,not to fpeake to you.

Nor looke on you,nor tobe in your prefence.

Yet as an abied this one ftite I craue,

This granted I am ready for my graue.
^

pr4».My God with patience arme the: rile,nay rrfe, ,

And lie debate with thee :Was it for want

Thou plaidft the ftrumpet ? Waft thou not fiipplide

With euery plcafurc/aftiion,and new toy j

Nay euenbeyond my calling ?

Anne. I was.

FrAn.W as icthen difability in me ?

Or in thine eye feem’d hea proper-erman

Anne.O no,

Fran. Did not I lodge thee in my bofome f

W cai c thee in my heart I

You did.

fr4».Ididindcedc5witneflemytewcsTdid»

G 3



^ Woman
Go bring nay infants hither.O NiftjONau^

Ifneithcr feare offhamCjregard ofhonor.

The blcmifli ofrny houfc.normy decrc lone

Could haus with held thee from fo lewd a fad

:

Yet for thele infantSjthefe yong harmlelTe foules.

On wliofe white browes thy iharn'etTcharrader’d,

And growes in greatnelTe as they wax in yeeres 5

Looke but on themjand melt away in tcares*

Away with tbemj left asher fpotted body
Hath ftain’d their names with ftripe ofbaftardy.
So her adulterous breath may blaft their fpirirs

With her infedious thoughts.Away with them.

Anne. In this one life I dye ten tboufand deaths.

FrAn. Stand vpjftand vp,! will do nothing rafhly

;

I wil retire awhile into my ftudy.

And thou (halt hcarc thy ftntencc prcfcntly. Exit,

Anne.'Xis welcome be it death.O mee bafe ftrumpet|

That hauing fuch a husband/uch fweete children,

Muft inioy neither ; oh to redeeme mine honor,

Iwould haue this band cut off,the(e my brcfts leafd.

Be rack’d,ftrappadb’d^ut to any torment

:

Nay,to whip but this fcandall out,I would hazard

The rich& qeere redemptionofmy Ibulc.

He cannot be fo bafe as to forgiue me

;

Nor I fo {hamclcfle to accept his pardon.

O women,women,you that yet haue kept

yout holy MatrimpniallVow vnftain’d,

Make me your inftance,whenyou tred awry,

Yourfinnes like mine will on your conlcience ly.

Enter SiJly^piggot^All the Seruingmen^and len-

kin^as nextly come out of Bed.

AS, O Miftris,Mifttis,what haue you done Miftris ?

Mch



Xjlde vpitb ^indnef^e*

jV/^.What a Cattjrvvaulingkecpeyou heerc.

len.O Lord Miitris,how comes this to pa^e^niy Ma-
ftcr is run away in his fhirtj& neuer fo much as calldme
to bringhis clothes after him.'

Anne.%tz what guilt is,heere ftand I in this place,

Afliam’d to looke my feruants in the face.

Enter M.FrankferdandCnmeli jwhomfeeing
fhefds on her knees,

Fran. My words arc regiftred in heauen already.

With patience heare me. lie not martyr thee.

Nor marke thee for a ftrumpccj but with vfage

Ofmore humility torment thy foulc.

And kill thee euen with kindnefle.

Cran,y[. Frankford,

Fran.Good Wonsan hear thy iudgment
Go make thee ready in thy beft Attire

;

Take with thee all thy gownes,all thy Apparrell,

Leaue nothing that did euer call thee Miftris,

Or by whofe fightbeing left heere in thehoufe

I may remember fuch a vvoman by.

Choole thee a bed & hangings for thy chamber;

Take with thee euery thing which hath thy marke 5

And get thee to my Manner (euen mile off: •

Where liuc,*tis thine,I freely giuc it thee.

My Tennants by fhallfurnifh thee with waincs 1

To carry all thy ftnffc within two houres 5

No longer wil Mimit thee my fight. -

Choofe which ofall my (cruants thou lik’ft beftj

And they arc thine to attend thee.

A mildcfcntence.

Fran. But as thou hop’d for heauen, as thou belecu’ft

:

Thy name’s rccordedinthc booke oflife.



Woman
I charge thee neuer after this fad ligy

To fee me, or to meete mcjor to fend

By wordjor writing, guifc,or otherwife

To inoue me,by thy felfe,or by thy friends;

Nor challenge any part in my two children.

So farwell Nan; forwe will henceforth be

As we had neuer fecne, nere more fball fee.

Ame.How full my heart is, in mine cies appeares;

What wants in words, I will fnpply in teares.

Fra. Come take your coach,your ftuffe;al muft along:

Scruants and all make rcadie, all be gone.

It was thy hand cut rwo hearts out ofone.

Enter Sir Charles Gentleman-like^ andhie
Sijler Gentlewoman-like*

5«/4».Brother,why haue you trick’d me like a Bride ? »

Boughtme this gay attire, theie ornaments ?

Forget you our eftate,our pouertie >

char. Call me not brother; but imagincmec

Some barbarous Out-law, or vnciuill Kerne

:

For ifthou fhutft thy eie, and onely hearft

The words that I {hallvtter,tbou ihalt iudge me
Some flaringRuffian, not thy Brother Charles.

O Sifter:

Sujan.O Brothcr,what doth this ftrange Language’

raeane ?

char, Doft loue me Sifter ? wouldft thoulcemceliuc

A Bankrout beggec in the worlds difgrace.

And die'indebted to mine enemies ?

Wouldft thou behold me ftand likea hugebeame
In the worlds eie, a by-word and a fcorne ?

It lieintheeofthefe to acquit me free,

And allmy debt I may out-ftrip by thee.



kll*dvpithKjndneJJe.
Stt/att, By rac ; why I haue nothingjnothingicft,

I owe cuen for the clckhes vponmyBadiC

:

I am not worth

char.O Sifter fay not fb.

It lies in yon my downe*c^ ftate to raife ;

To make me ftand on cuen points with the world.

Come Sifter,you are rich 5 indccdcyou are i

And in yourtpowre yoti haue without delay,

Ad:ons Hue hundred pound backe to repay.

Su/.T^il now 1 had thought y’had lou'd me.Bymy honor
(Which 1 haue kept as (potlefTe as theMoone)
I ne’re was miftris ofthat finglc doitc

Which I rcleru d not to fupply yourwants 1

^
And dc yc thinke that I would hoordfrom you ?

Nowby my hopes in heauen,knew I the meanes
To buy you from the flaucry ofyour debts
(Elpecially from Adonwhom I hate)

1 would redecme it with my life orblood.

char.1 challenge it,andUndred let apart;

Thus (Ruffian-like) I lay ficge to thy hart.

What do I owe to Adon ?

Suf.Why fbme fine hundred pounds,

Towards which1Iwearc,
In all the world 1 haue not'one deneare.

cha. It will notprottefo. Sifternow relblucme.
What do you thinke (andfpeakeyour conlcience)

Would might he inioy your bed ?

Safari.He would not Ihrinke to Ipend a thoufand

pound.

To giue the Mountfordsnamclb deepeawound.
Char.K thoufand pound: Ibutfruc hundredowe,

Grant him yourbed,hce’
s
payd with intrcll ft).

-y/sf/lO Brother.

ebtr^H



ftA Woman
Chir.O Siftcr^onely this one way.

With that rich lewcllyou my debts may pay

:

In Ipeaking this my cold heart (hakes with (hamc.

Nor do I woe you in a Brothers name.

But in a (Irangers. Shall I dye in debt

To Aiffinmy grand foej anayou ftill wearc

The precious lewcll that he holds fo deare ?

honor I cftcemc as decrc.and precious

As my redemption.

Ch^r, I eftcemeyou fiftcr as deare,

For lb deare prizing it.

5»y: Will Charles

Hauc me cut offmy hands and fend them ASfm :

Rip vp my breft,and with my bleeding heart

Prefent him, as a token.

Ci&ir.Neithcr Sifter:

Butheare me inmy ftrange aftertion.

Thy honor and my foule are cquall inmy regard j

Nor will thy brother Charles furuiue thy (hame.

His kindneue (like a burthen hath furcharged me.
And vnder his good deeds, I (looping, go
Not with an vpright (bule. Had I remain’d

In prifbn ftill,therc doubtlefle Ihad dyed.:

Then vnto him that freed me from that prifbn.

Still dol owe this life.W hat moou’d my foe

To infranchifeme ?Twas fifter for your loue.

With full fiue hundred pounds he bought your lou'c,

And (hall he not inioy it ? Shall the weight

Ofall this hcauy burthen leaneon me,
And wil notyou beare part ?You did partake

The toy ofmy relcafcjwill you not (land

3n ioynt-bond bound to farisfie the debt ?

I be onely charg’d ^



kitdmtb IQndneJJe.
5«/^ But that I know

Thefe argumentscome from an honour’d mindCj

As in your moft extremity ofneedc

Scorning to ftand in dcbtto one you hate ;

Nay ratherwould ingage your vnftain’d honor

Then to be held ingrate,!fhouldcondemne youJ]

I feeyour refolution and affcnt

;

So Charles wilhaue mc,and I am content.

char. For this I trick’d you vp.

But heere’s a knife.

To faue mine honor, fhal flicc out my life*

Chir, I know thou plealeAme a thoufand times

More in thy refolution, then thy grant.

Obfcrue her loue ;to foorh it to my futc,*

Her honor (he will ha2atd(though not loofc:)

To bring me out ofdebt her rigorous hand
Will pierce her heart. Oh wonder ! that wil choofe

Rather then ftaine her blood her life to loofe.

Come you fad Sifter to a wofull Brother,

This is the gate : He bearc him fuch a prefcnt.

Such an Acquittance for the Knight to feale,

As wil amaze his fenfes ; and furpr ize

With admiration all his fantafics.

Enter ASisnAn^MAlhy*
Before his vnchafte thoughts fhal fcize on race

:

’Tis heere,fhail my imprifbn’d foule fct free.

How ? Mountford with his fiftcr hand in hand^

VV hat myracle’s afoot i

y(/4/,Itisafighc

Begets in me much admiration.

C^^r.Stand not amaz’d to fee me thus attended

:

I owe thee money, and being vnabHp
Hz To



aA Woman
To bring thee the full fiimme in ready coinc;

Loc for thy more affurance here’s a pawnc

:

My Si fterjiny deere fiftcr,whole chaft honor

I prize aboue a Million : heere jiiay take her,

Shce’s worth your mony maii jdo not forfake her.

Francis I would he were in earneft.

5'f^Ifnpute it not to my immodefty,

My Brotherbeeing rich in nothing die

But in his intereft that be hath in me

;

According to his pouerty hath brought you
Mcjall his ftore jwhom howfoere you prize

As forfeit to your handjhe valewes hi^ify,

, And would not fell but to acquityour deU,
For any Emperors ranlbme.

Sterne heartjrelent,
•

Thy former cruelty at length repent.W as aierknowne in any former age

Such honourable wrefted curtefie ?

Lands, honors, life,and all the world forgoe.

Rather then’ ftand ingag’d to fuch a foe.

Adkon, (be is too poorc to be thy Bride,

And I too much oppofd to be thy Brother.

There,take her to thee,Ifthou haft the heart

To ccizc her as a rape or luftfull prey.

To blur our houfe thatneuer yet was ftaiii d 5

To murther herthat nencr meant thee harme;

To kill me nowwhom once thou fau’dftfrom death.

Do them at once on her; all thele rely

And perirh with her fpotted chaftity.

Fran. You ouercomeme in your louc fir Charles.

I cannot be fo cruellto a Lady
I loue fo deerely. Since you haue not fpafd
To ingageyour reputation to the world.

Your



K^dey^ithKjndnefle.
Your {iftcrs honor which you prize fo decre.

Nay all the comfort which you hold on earth

To grow out ofmy debt being yourfoe,‘

Your honor’d thoughtsloc tlms 1 recompcncc.

Your metamorphifd foe rcceiucsyour gift

In fatisfa<fiion ofall former wrongs.

This lewclt I will weare hcere in my heart

:

And where before I thought her forher wants

Too bale to be my Bride ; to end all ftrife,

I (ealeyou my dccre ^othef , her my wife.

SuJm.You ftill exceede vsjl will yeeld to fatCj

And learneto loUejWllere I tillnow did hate,

Ch^r. With tliat enchantment you bane charm’d my
foule.

And made me rich cuen in thofe very words,

I pay no debt but-am indebted more.

Rich in your loue I neuer can be pore.

Fran.hXs mine is yours, we arc alike in Rate,

Let’s knit in lone what was oppold in hate.

Come,for our Nuptials we will ftraigbt prouide,

Bleft oncly in our Brother and faire Bride*

Enter Cranwel, FrAnkferd^ndNicke,

<?f4.Why do you Icarch each room aboutyourboufo j

Now that you haue difpatch’d your wife away >

Fran.O fir,tofce that nothing may be left

That euer was my wiues : I lou’d her deerely.

And when I do but thinke ofher vnkindnefle.

My thoughts arc all in Hel!,to auoide which torment^
,

I would not haue a Bodkin or a Cuffe,

A BracelctjNecklace, orRebato wierj

Nor any thing that euer was call’d hers.

Left me;by which I might remember her,
,

H 3 SecL



^Womin
Scckeround about.

iW^^f.Sblood matter^ here’s her Lute flimg in a cor-
ner. '

; ,

.Her Lute : Gh Godjvpoh this iriftrument

Her fingers hauc ran quicke duiifion^

Sweeter then that which now diuides our hearts.

Thefe frets haiie mademe pleafant, that hauenow
Frets ofmy heart-ftrihgs made. O mafter Cranwel,
Gft hath (he made this melancholly wood
(Now mute and dumbefor her difadrous chance)

Speake (vveetly many a note;found many a ftraine

To her ownc rauifhing voice,which being well ftrung,

What pleafant ftrange aires hauc they ioyntly rung ?

Poft with it after her : now nothing’s left 5

Ofher and her’s I am at once bereft.

iV/f . He ride and ouer-takc her
5
domy raeflage

And come backe agen.

Meane time fir, ifyou pleafc

He to fir Francis and informe him
Ofwhat hath paft betwixt you and his lifter.

Fran.Do as you pleafe: how ill am I befted.

To be a widdower ere my wife be dead.

Enter mifiris Frankford^with Unkinjser maUe Sijly^her

Coach-man^atidthree Carters,

Anne.^'id. my Coach ftay : why-fliould I ride ii) ftate

,

Beinghurrdfblowdowncby thehand offate ?

.

A feat like to my forcuncs let me haue

;

Earth for my chaire, and for my bed a graue.

lenk. Comfort goodmiftris
;
you haue watered your

Coach with tearcs already
:
you haue but two mile new

togoctoyourMannor. A man canno^faic by my oldc

>aftcr rrankeford as hem ay fay by me, that hce wantes

Man-



K^ldeMb K^inJne/Ie.

Manners, for he hath three or fourcsofwhkh this is one
thatwe aregoing tonow.

SiJlj Good miftris be ofgood cheercj forrow you (cc

hurts you, but helpes you not: we all mourne to leeyou
fo fad.

Csrter. Miftris I fee (bme ofmy Landlords men
Come riding poft, ’tis like he brings fomc newes.

^me. Comes he from M. Frankford he is welcome,

,

So is his newes becaiiie they comefrom him.

EnterNuke,

iV/VLThere.

Anne. I know the Lute ; oft haue I lung to thee

:

We both are out oftune, both out oftime.

iVk.Would that hadbeene the worft infttument that

ere you played on. My maftercommends him vnto ye 5

there's all he can finde that was euer yours : he hath no-

thing left that euer you could lay claime to but his owne
heart, and he could afford you that .• All that I hauc to

deliuer you is this ; He prayes you to forget him, and fo
hebidsyonfarwell.

Anne. I thanke him ;he is kinde,and euer was.

All you that haue truefeeling ofmy greefe,

Thatknow my lofle,and haue relenting hearts.

Gird me about; and helpe me with your teares

Towafh my fpotted/mnes ;.my Lute fbalLgrone 5

;

It cannot wcepe,buf fi:^ lament my mone.

Enter WenioS,

Purfu’d with horror ofa guilty (bulcj.

And with the fharpefcourge ofrepentance1a(h*d, >

I fiye from mine owne ihaciow«0my ftarres !

:

.VVha?-



Woman
What hatic tny Patents in their lines deferu’d.

That you fliould lay this penance onyour (bnne ?

When I but thinke ofraafter Frankfbrds knie.

And lay tttQmy treafonjor compare

My raurthering him for his rciceuing me.

It ftrikes a terror like a Lightnings ^(h
To fcorch roy blood vp. Thus 1 like die Owlc
Afham'd ofday, linein thefe ihadowy woods,

Affraid ofeucry Icafe or murmuring blaft.

Yet longing to receiuefome perfect knowledge

How he hath dealt with her. Gh my fad fate,

Heere,and fb farre fromhome, and thus attended.

Oh GodjI hauc diuorc’d the trueft Turtles

That euer lin’d togcthcr,and being diuided

In feuer^l places,make their feuerall mone

;

She in the fields laments, and he at home.

So Poets write thatOrpheus made the Trees

And ftones to dance, to his melodious Harpe,

Meaning the Rufticke and the barbarous Hinds,

That had no vnderftanding part in them

:

So fhe from thele rude Carters tcarcs extracts.

Making their flinty hearts with greefe to rife, ^ a.

And draw downe Ritiersfromthei^ Rd^ky'eyesJ (o J-A

-<4»»e.Ifyouretutnevntomy mafterfay, ?

(Though not fromme; for I am ail vnwormy >

To blatt his uamefowidi aHrumpets tongue)" i • -

That you hailc feeftc;we>wegpe rtty (^Ife dead.' * ; .j A
Nay, you may fay to (formy vow is paft)

Laft nightyou faw me eats and drihkemy laft.

This to your maftcr you may fay and fiveare ;

Fo r it is writ in hcauc5n,and ifc^iedheete.

.lie y^ii wept; He fwcate ySu made me Gd*

Why how now eyes ?what now ? what*s heere to do ?



Iqtdmth KJndneJfe,
I'mc gone,or I fball ftraite turnebaby to.

wen, I cannot weepe,my heart is al! on fire 5

Curft be 1 he fruites ofmy vnchaftc dcfirc.

yinne.Go breake this Lute vpon my coaches wheele,

As the laft Muficke that I ere (hall make 5

Not as my husbands gift, but my farwcll

To all earths ioyj and fo your mafter tell.

2^ek, If I can for crying.

n>end,Cteefe haue done,

Or like a mad*man I (hall franticke ronne.

y4nne. You haue beheld the wofuH’ft wretch on earthy

Awoman made ofteares : would you had words

To exprefle but what you fee. My inward greefe

N '> tongue can vttcr
: yet vnto your power

You may delcribe rny (brrow, and dilclolc

To thy fad mafiermy abundant woes.

JV/e. lie do your commendations.
yinne.Ono:

I dare not fo prefume jnor tomy children 5

1 am difclaim’d in both, alas 1 am

:

O neucr teach them when they come to (peake.

To name the name ofMother : chide their tongue

If they by chance light on that hated word 5

Tell them tis nought : For when that word they name,
(Poore pretty foulcs) they harpe on theirownc fhame.

wen.To recompence her wrongs,what canft thou doJ

Thou haft made her husbandlefle, and chi Idle fte to.

y^nne. 1 haue no more to fay. Speakc not for me.
Yet you may tell your mafter what you fee.

iV/r.He doo’t. £xtf»

wend, lie Ipeake to her,and comfort her in greef:.

Oh but her wound cannot be cur’d with words

:

No matter though, liedo my beft good will

I To



Woman
To workc a cwre on her whom I did kill.

Anfie,^o^ now vnto my Coach, then to my home,
So to my death- bed jfor from this fad houre,

I neuer will nor cate, nor drinke, nor tafte

Ofany Cates that may preferue my life

:

I neuer will nor (mile, nor fleepe,nor reft.

Butwhenmy teareshaiie wafh d myblackcfoulo^tc.

Sweet Sauiour to thy hands I yeeld my fpritc.

miftris Frankford.

AKm. O for Gods fake flye

;

The deuill doth come to tempt me ere I dye.

My coach : This finne that with an Angels face

Coniur’d mine honor, till he (oughtmy wrackc.

In my repentant eye (cemes vgly blacke,

E'keunt AU^he CAfters whijiling,
/(f».What my yong maftcr that fled in his fhirt, how

come you by your clothes againe ? You haue made our

houfe ui a fweet pickle, ha’ye not thinke you?VS hat (hall

I ferue you ftill,or cleaue to the old houfe ?

wend. Hence flaue,away with thy vnfeafon’d mirth 5

VnleflTc thou canft (lied teares,and figh,andhowlc.

Curie thy fad fortunes, and exclaime on fate.

Thou art not for my turne.

len. Marry and you will not, another will ; farwell and

be hang’d, would you had neuer come to haue kept this

quoile witnin our doores,we (hallhayou run away like a

(prighc againe.

wend. Shoe’s gone to death,I liuc to want and woe 5
Her life, her ftnnes, and all vpon my head •

And I muft now go wander like a Caine
In forraigne Countriesand remoted climes,W here the report ofmy ingratitude

Cannot be heard*He ouet ftrft to France

And



I^l’dmth F^dnejfe,
And fo to Germany and Italy

5

Where when I haue rccoucredjand by trauell

Gotten thofe perfe(5b tongues, and that thele rumors
May in their heighth abate,! will rt turne

:

And I diuine (how cuer now dcie^led)

My worth and parts being by fome great man praifd,

Atmy returne I may in Court be raifd. E\it

Enterfir Fnneu ^fir Chxrles^CrArmel^An^ Sttfkn,

fraw.Brothcr and nowmy wife,! thinke thefe troubles

Fall on my head by iuftice ofthe heauens.
For being fo ftrid to you in your extremities

:

Butwe arc now atton’d. I would my fiftcr

Could with likehappineife orecomeher grcelcs

As we haue ours.

5»/4».Yoii tell vs mailer Cranwcl wondrous things.

Touching the patience ofthat Gentleman,
With what ftrange vertue hedemeanes his greefe.

Cran, ! told you what I was witnelfc of.

It was my fortune to lodge there that niglrt.

Fr4».O that fame villcn Wcndoll, t’was his tongue
That did corrupt her, Ihcwas ofher felfc

Chaft and deuoted well. Is this the houfc ?

Crsn,Ycs fir, ! take it heere your fiftcr lies.

Fran, My Brother Frankford Ihcw’d too milde a Ipiric

In the rcuenge offuch a loathed crime

;

LelTe then he did,po man offpirit could do

:

I am fo farre froni blaming his reuenge
1 hat I commend it. Had it bin my calc

Their foules at once had from their brefts bene freed.

Death to fuch deeds ofIhame is the due meed*
Enter lenkin,

len,O my miftris,miftris,my poore miftris.

Stfij.h\^% that euet I was borne,vyhat lhal Ido formy
pooremiftris. CbArtes



«>/ Woman
Chdr,Why,what ofher f

/^».0 Lord fir, the no fooncr heard that her Brother

and hir friends were come to fee how fhee did, but fticc

forveryfhameofher guilty confeience, fell into fuch a

fwoond, thatwc had much ado to get life in her.

Suf. Alas that Ibe fliould bcare fo hard a fate,

Pitty it is repentance comes too late*

Aifm.ls (he fo wcakc in body ?

kn.O fir,I can afliire you ther s no hope oflife in hir,

for fhe will take no fuft’nance: fhc hath plainly ftaru’d hir

felfc,and now fhec’s as leane as a Lath. She euer lookes

for the good hourc? many Gentlemen and Gentle-wo*

men ofthe countrey are come to comfort her.

Enter Mtftris Frankeferdin her bed,

Msl. How fare you miftris Frankford ?

Anne.Sidit^ fickc,oh ficke : Giue me fome airc.I pray

Tell me,oh tell me, where’s maftcr Frankford f

Will not deigne to (ecme ere I die >

Yes miftris Frankford : diuers Gentlemen
Your louing neighbors, with that hift requeft

Haue moon’d and told him ofyour weake eftate %W ho though with much ado to get beleefe.

Examining ofthe gcncrall circumftance.

Seeing your forrow and your penitence.

And hearing therewithal! the great defire

You haue to lee him ere you left the world.

He gaue to vs his faith to follow vs.

And furc he will be heere immediately.

You haue halfreiiiu d me with the pleafingnewesj

Raife me a little higher in my bed.

Blulh I not Biother A^on ? Bluth I ik t fir Charles i

Can you not rcade my fault writ in my checkc?

Is not my crime there, tellme Gentlemen ?

€hMrlei



K^ldewh K,indnefle,

char, Alas good miftriSj fickncffc hath noticftyou

Bloud in your face enough to make you blufh.

Anne, Then fickneffe like a friend my fault wold hide.

Is my husband come > My foulc but tarries

His arriuc, then I am fit for hcauen.

ASten, I came to chide you, but my words ofhate

Are turn’d to pitty and compalsionate greefe.

I came to rate you,but my braules you (cc

Melt into teares,and I muft weepe by thee.

Heres M*Frankford now.

Enter Frankford,

Fran,Cood morrow Brotherj morrow Gentlemen

:

God that hath laid this crolfc vpon our heads.

Might (had he pleafd)haue rnade our caufe ofmeeting

On a more faire and more contented ground

:

But he that made vs, made vs to this woe.

Anne, And is he comefMe thinkes that voice 1 know.
Fran.How do you woman ?

Anne, Well M. Frankford well
j but fhallbe better

Ihope within thishoure. Will you vouchfafe
(Out ofyour grace, and your humanity)

To take a fpotted ftrumpet by the hand ?

Fran, This hand once held my heart in faftcr bonds

Then now ’tis grip’d by me. God pardon them
That made vs hrii breake bold.

Anne. Amen, amen.
Out ofmy zeale to hcauenjwhetherl’meiiow bound,
1 was (b impudent to wifh you heere

5

And once more begge your pardon. Oh (good man).

And father to my children,pardon me.
Pardon,O pardon me : my faultfo heynousis.

That ifyou in this world fbrgiue it not,

Heauen will not cleere it in the world to come.

I3 Faint!«



^Woman
Faititncflc hath (b vfiirp’d vpon my knees

That kneeic I cannot : But on my heartsknees

Myproftratefoulclies throwne downe at your feet .

To beg your gracious pardon : PardpnjO pardon me^
Frink, As freely from the low depth ofmy foulc

As my Redeemer hath forgiuen his death.
I pardon thee

j
I will fhed tearcs for thee.

Pray with thee; and in meere pitty ofthy wcakc eftate,,

He wifh to dye with thee.

uilLSo do we all,

iV/eh So will not I,

He figh and fob, but by my faith not dye.
A£tdn,0 maRer Frankfordpalithe neercalliance

I loofe by her, (hall be fupply*d in thee 5

You are my Brother by the neereft way.
Her kindred hath fallen ofF,butyours doth flay.

Pr4»^.EuenasI hope forpardon at thatday.
When the great Iiidge ofheauen in fcarlet fits.

So be thou pardon’d . Though thy rafh offence
Diuorc’d our bodicSj thy repentant teares
Vnite ourfoules.

C^4r. Then comfort miftris Frankford,

You fee your husband hath forgiuen your fall

;

Then rouze your fpirits,and checre your fainting(bule?

How is it with you ?

ASion,How de’ye fecle your felfe ?

Anne,^ot ofthis world.
Frank, I fee you are not,and I weepeto fee it.

My Wife^ the Mother tomy pretty babes;

Both thofe loft names I do reftorethecbacke.

And with thiskiffe I wed thee once againe
: ,

Though thou art wounded in thy honour’d name.
And with that greefc vpon thy death-bed lycft,

,
i Honefi



1^1Je Ti lth K^inJneHe.

Honeft in hcart,vpon my foule thou dy eft.

^ww.Pardon’d on earth,foule thou in hcaucn art free.

Once more thy wife, dies thus embracing thee.

Fran.'t^cw married,and new widdow’dj oh fhe’s dead,

And a cold graue muft be her Nuptiall bed.

char. Sir be ofgood comfort j and your heauy forrow

Part equally amongft vs : ftormes diuided.

Abate their force,ai.d with lefte rage are guided.

Cr4».DomaftcrFrankford;he that hath Icaft part,

VV ill finde enough to drowne one troubled hart.

Peace with thee Nan Brothers and Cjcntlemcn,

(All we that can plead intereft in her greefc)

Beftow vpon her body funerall teares.

Brother,had you with threats and vfage bad

Punifh’d her ftnne 5 the greefe ofher offence

Had not withfuch true forrow touch'd her heart.

Fran. I fee it had not : therefore on her graue

Will I beftow this funerall Epitaph,

Which on her Marble toombe fhallbe ingrau^d.

In golden Letters fhall thefe words be fill’d ;

JJeere lyesjhe wh»m htr tiuibsnds ktndnejjc kill’d^ .

FINIS.



The Epilogue.

A Nhomfi CreWy dijpfifedto he merry^

Came to a Tauerne by^ andealtdfor wine ;

The Drawer brought it {fmilinglike a cherry)

Andtoldthem it wasfleajant^neate^ andfine,

Tafe it quoth one : He didfo ; Fie {quoth hee)

This wine wasgood -^now t runs too neerethelee.

Another,fffdtogiue the wine his due.

And[aide vnto the reft it drunke tooflat j

The thirdfaid^ it was olde
5
Thefourthytoonew 5

T(ay quoth thefifty theJharpentffe Itkes me rust.

Thus Gentlemen youfee , how in one houre

The wine was newy old,flaty fharpeyfweete, andfonre.

Vnto this wine we do aUude ourplay ;

IVhiehfeme widfudge too triuitUbJome toogrMe :

You at our Cuejls we entertaine this day.

Andbid you welcome to the befl we haue

:

Exeuje vs then j Goodwinemay be dtfgrafiy

When eueryfeueraUmouth hathfundry tafi.
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